
Virginia Pros¬
perity.

By Governor H. C. Stuart, in
the Baltimore Sun.

Broadly speaking, Virginia«long with
other SouthcmJsiatos. Is sharing In the
prosperity which seems to have come I"
the whole country. We see that 11 >¦ out¬
put of coal aed :oke la target than rol
several yean past, iron furnaces, long
cold arc again In full Must: all brnncbeii
of manufacturing are getting into lull

.wing; labor is employed and is In Increas¬
ing <lom»n<l tit rcnuiherattre waj
money is easy for the more fsvorod blaaa
of borrower* ai reasonable rates, cap
ally In the citln; gowl crop* ofgrain, hay,
tobacco ami peanuts have been already
gathered. We see that the aggieg.Ho
cash value of the agrlcultiirst products
the t'uited Slates for the present v
reaches the phohouihial figureol -Vp.o:
000.
We know that the prosperity ii.f

country I« lisseil oil and largely grows bill
of these »giieiiliui.il products; that they
constitute anil, In a largo h um', measure
our iiaiioual Income: thai they establish
ami maintain the huge Iradn balance in
bur favor, These conditions glvo pros¬
perity unit atabllltj l" what is known as

¦Ini; business.'' anil aflortl Ihr tu. uis

directly and hidliectly "l building up
hiige fortnuc* to the credit however, of
men wlm have h ol In- least lo do '.vith
producing of these conditions It iuiisl
lw admitted that the mi n who hat. grow n

these grot mips ami thus-created thou
values anil np|wrtunltica, ate the smith)'
psrllol|iaul* in the towards that llow froi
them.

With the unprecedented foreign ih
mand I'm agricultural proilucts ol ii
kinds, Including live stock, wo find prai
tleallyall of them botow the averag
price of the ihre.- proceeding years an
inosi of them below the fail cost i,| pn
auction. The cotton crop id IUI I wei

mil ofthe hands of the plainer- at itpgili
Ih'Ihw coil of |iroducllon atul only the
faet of a very short cin|i prevented
plailtoi from meeting I he Mine falc
1018.

Nearly all of the grain* aie kiwci lliall
they were before the P.Uroiwan war began;
only ii few grades of lobaccb are -filing
st rcniiiiierstlvo prices on Ihe warehouse
lloori though liiere sccm« a gleam
hope for better prices Peanut*, one

Ihe Importantmoney crop! of Virginia,!
an< In tint Saniecategory, minus Ihe gleam
of hope.
Tki average price of live cattle is much

Inwci limn thai of mi l nud substantially
tielntv the aveiitgo of the l.'.st three ye:
The average price of hogs I- lower than
It has beeit for ieveral years The
average liorso Is hot er I h in for 10 yt
|uut TbotacCDdltlonn as to live st
exist lu tpiiu of so urgent foreign
maud ul vrar prices, tt hirh is lielng
by unparalleled shipment- lo Khro|i
mirkou..uuiki Is which have been more
or less closed agSinal us for several yuan
In spile, also, of big advances It the
price of bide.-, amounting in cast s ol 1st g«
animals to IN or |U per he ul in spite, ->l-o
of slurp advances in wri t bj product
from the slaughter house
We ate told th.st the prevalllne, dc

pri ssion In Ihtt prices of agrlciiltuisl pm-
dncts is ilue to an bversUppI) ei lit,

eni|iilre into. this in the slugte case of
live cattle oniUtlllg enquiry as to other
agricultural producta The i|uc*tiou is,
how can there be an ovorsuppty of cattle
when then wasau admitted shortage in
the American ami world supply dating
back to 18181 Ills a well known tail

tliat morcluutabla beet cannot be pro.
iliucil on a tu,, scute bit short notli al
least four years are necessary lo increase
tho supply alter the task i- ui lei aken
II« a-, the'i, rau the shortage* of 101'.' in¬
come a surplus In iBiAwUoii not i, rl

1 Evenings I
Will Soon IBe Here b

|H Why not enjoy them m
M by reading with the best \&\
p light in the world? [§jM liayeyour house wir- ||j
raj ed for electric lights .IS]Ira ^
s now; we will gladly [q).'
a] make an estimate with- ^
Igj out obligation,

I Powel IValley 1
I Light & Power Co. 1
{SJ BIG STONE 0AI» AND M
HJ APPAUCHlA, VA. |U

tfloiito Increase has been utsilot How
c»u irue shortage of 10H, or the early
part of 1014 before the Kurope.m war l>e-

'gin, I>e eonvertcil into n surplus in 19K>
in tlio face of the prsetlcal cessation of

Importations from Argentina to our own

comitry, cnmlntr simultaneously «Uli an

enormous ilemaml for our mcata from
fon-igti counlricy. During tin- same

nrontlia of 1910 In which American live
eattlo hare been steadily ileclliitng uiit.11
tjiey luve gone below ilie cost, of produc¬
tion, Argentina live rattle have advanced
fiom to I I a hundred, about 50 |*-r
cent, mkI an' boa. bringing more si |.il
in Argentina Uian belter cattle are bring¬
ing mi the Chicago market
Under tlio present trade condition*;

while so much of mil beef product la

nmiiiig a Kun>|reau outlet, it must be
true that ovrraiipply in the I'illicit Stales
would be letleolcd

*

Iii the price of the

Argentina product. Can it be thai on

petition between Knglish ami Aiiicrh
buyers on the Argeutiua markets has

lironghl about thin advance in Argentina
eatiioi If so, iIocn not the Inference
necessarily arise thai the depression Sit
cattle on the market h of the Untied Stau^
Is due In the absence of iHimpctitHiri* be¬
tween buyers on our 0|ieu market*;
H la a fact Hint cannot he denti-d thai

the miniher of cattle in the United State
deceased hv M.lKKI.IKHl heel, while the
.list. Increased by lf.,1.,0011. t he
prudiic.ii is told that all of the foregoing
tails mc overcome by 111* fact tliai the;
turrit;.ilrt la limited liecaiise nf the

United
in the

ti customer as the American pro
Is for the animal. If Ihialietriiii
that all classes have combined in

of reckless ejtravagenco, knowing that
nil ev.'Cislvo charge* on ill* tratlic and

iluccr by itcducUiig those rharge.4 ti..m
Hi. pHcc uf the luodnct ui. inlilielaily
eontiolle«! hoilio matkii.

I'roni these',.itier soil lets beyond
ill) knowledge, Ilie produce! i>f the nocet.-
sarica of lite which collslitiile tin basts
Our national wealth aiv, asa class, bit;
inj; at car pliers, i> title si-llin.- In-low os-

labllahed pea,, pi Iocs In this reajioi
llu-y seem to iK'Clipy a lllili|uu position in

the loan nf the soÜ to feel that he Ii is

rt.-atr.Mv. iKM.iaHi of national wealth,
while ilie producta which Ihia amount

icpr.isrnts mc leaving his IiiiiiiIh at prices
ituptcsScil by ilie very eouilllloiH which
ought In stimulate! them It la of no value
to the American farmer* thai niannfai

II I I.
s:;s, ithi
Uli .11

hau

lui|Htswl by Kugtand on Hie shipment 01
A tu. i. .in io.ul producta lo neutral eni'lti.
iliea haveCMiilrihlilcd to tliii lowciiio* of
the lull eof A merit an farm prodin is. even
though stich restrictions hate uiit -.,...I

of niAlilifiii Ii.I i.Iuris I .on ..I the

Vast Fortune Is Dm- Virginia
In Revenues.

Itiolin.onil, V,,., J«.. i.
Sine- ilia year l'.tO:i, when the
payment nf oupitatioti tuxes in
china imperative uniler tin- new

'itui-iou, tin. tntni lunnniii
4ttl bv lllt't who ii-Vv.'.

in tlin oitien am fur
more doliiiquetit.-in the matter
of paying poll tax than tliopeo-
plo in ilio coutttie« ami towns,
lu tlio roport which Auditor
.Moure ih preparing it will be
shown thai 25 per conl of tin-
white people-fail to pay in tlio
counties, while tlu> negroes nro
th>lini]u<'iit 58 per cent.

White- parsons iti tin- oil (-s

are cureless, intlitlt rent ami
have little regard for govern¬
ment affairs, the roport *ho\v-
irig that only ts per cunt of liiein
pay their poll tuxes, while the
r)eliiti]uenla ninoug the negroes
in the cities reach Sil per eont.

Knr the period named; lul to
1914, the Sinti* bus lost n total
of (1,89s ,3*24:40 by reason of the
delinquent taxes, mid the cities
anil counties, ha vu lost £947,
lt»S 24y makiiio; a toial loaa to
the State, e.iiivits and counties of
$2,841,480.70,
The total dolinquop.ts fnr the

lyettr 1914 aggre^atea $278,008.-

No doubt you arc, it
you suffer ironi any ol the
numerous ailments to
which ail women arc sub¬
ject. Headache, back¬
ache, sidcai:hc, nervous¬
ness, weak, tired feeling,
arc some ot the symp¬
toms, and you must rid
youtscll of tlicni in order
to led well. Thousands
of women, who till VC
been benefited by this
remedy, urge you to

TAKE

The Woman's Tonic
Mrs. Sylvanla Woods,

olClillou Mills, Ky., says:
"Uelore taking Card ui,
1 was, at limes, so weak I
could hardly walk, and
Ihc pain in my back and
head nearly killed me.
After taking three bottles
ot Cardui, the palm dis¬
appeared. Now I feel as
well as I ever did. Every
stillcring woman stiouid
try Cardui." Oelabottle
today. t W

7J. tif v. in .ic counties and
tiwnshavcin.ii who owe the
State 17s, 77: ami the cities
. .v.',:! ii; »; !'ius m by far the
largest nntntlhl >f any year
since Iii ii. w constitution be-
came operat i ve.

Rad ford Nor¬
mal Notes.

i )n next Saturday Prof. I!. T.
Stephciisoii, of AbingdOn, Pres-
idem of the Ninth District
Teachers' Association, and
Prof. VV. M. jtlaclc. of Lynchburg; President of the Sixth
Distrait Tea'chors' Association,
will me. at Kadford to confer
wit 'il)>. .1. P Mit'.uinell andPriif. I' VVli,,t as tu ihe planfot ile I'hird Joint K.ducatioiial
Conference for twenty two
counties and lout cities of
Southwest Virginia which wi 1
he held .ii (be Normal Sell it 1
late in February or itarlV in
March M. than live hun¬
dred lo.tellers, repiesoiilinjr nil
grades Of institutions ri ninth

down to ii-.- primary
in Up liiiy attend In

11 \

linn

it I ic>'

The piartei of ii,,
Nim m il ;s,-i,oo! i.|n.d Januarynh. Most of tin- new studi tit;
lylio entered the Normal School
at (hat linn- have been teauhiiigIfoi llie lasl live or six months!
and are well prepared 10 tiiki
up the professional courses in
tili! Normal School. At tie-
opOliiilg ol ihn thud ipi liter,
March 21, a still larger utimhnr
of teachers will enter. Main
of thnii will remain, not onlyfor the third ipiarter, bin
throu,;bout the siimniei' ipiar-
li-r d do

A agilst.
A Itullcliu

'8

Hililo StudyWo: I; in conn, ctiii.lt with tin
. tlhlie high schools and hi

t;l ol -ui it ui ion.-, will he
issue ! this inoiilh by the Nor
oial School. Tnis itullo.tin ox
plains Hit!1 Itadford Normal plan |of giving credit lor Hüde Study
¦lone outside of the NormalI
School and it also summari'/.
the various plans that have
boon worked out in many of the
northern ami western suitesI
and cities for public high school!credit for Itible work.

Acid Plant For Richlands.
According to the Graham.

Daily News, more is strong
prospect of the location of an!
acid plant at Ittchlands which|will give employment to a larginumber of men It is said thaithe estahlisbtiieiit in Ilia; tovv'il
of a quarter million dollar plan:is practically assured, and that
several hundred men will he
given work. 11 is further re-
ported that arrangements have
i.ii made with the ilonakorLumber Company for furnishillg the wood for the plant, (hie
rumor has it that Swift andCompany are bobinil the in ivu.Tnxewoll News.

Old newspapers for sale atthis ortlco.

WOIN VOTE?
WOMAN'S 6UFFRAGE FROM THE

VIEWPOINT OF LEADING
FARMERS.

Why should women Toto? Tbut I»
the question that Is ringing from
ocenn to ocean und rovorherattug from
the Canadian boundary to tho Most-
can border. It Is tho mission ot a
newpnper to give tho news uud Uio
action of tho Texas FunuorB' Union
fn opposing woman's suffrage when
that question was recently before tho
Toxob legislature Ik significant as
representing the altitude of the or
gnnlzod plowmen. Wo rcproduco In
rnrt tho srgumeht presented by Hon.
W. D. IVjwIb, president of tbo Texns
Farmers' Union, In Opposing the bill:

"It Is gratifying to note that It le
not tho former's wife who Is clamoring
for tho ballot. Sho Is too busy
trying to make happier homes, mold
Ing tho minds of fuluro citizens anil
sharing with her husband the carol
of llTo to Indulge In political gossip
Tho ballot will give her no relief from
drudgery, glvo no nsslstnnco In cloth
Inj: the Children or bring to tho homo
additional comforts, conveniences or
opportunity In life. It Is, ns n nil",
the city woman promoted to Idleness
by prosperity, who Is leading tbo suf-
fraget h» movement.
"From ninny standpoints, perhaps

a woman has as much right to rote
n9 a man. So has she aB much right
to plow as a man; sho has ns much
right to work In n factory ns n man;
site tins tin much right to shoulder n
Braake! ns n man, but wo would rather
she would not do bo from choice
and wb regret that necessity oftttmc?
compels lior fo earn n living by en¬
gaging In gainful occupations. We do
not consider mlsfortuno a qualifica¬
tion for suffrage or a business acol-
dent n reason for granting franchise
Wo nro opposed to woman nt the
ballot box tho nnmo as wo are op
posed to woman In tho field. In the
factory or In tho army nnd for the
self-Fame reasons. Wo hud rather
boo hor plant flowers thnn bow wheat;gntbor bouquets than pick cotton and
rear children thnn rnlnn political Is
sues, ulthotigh sho may huvo mi much
right to do one ns tho other.

Opposed to Untexlng Humanity.
"Sex qualification for suffrage mayhave Its apparent inconsistencies. No

general rtilo adjusts Itself perfectly
to nil conditions. It la n favorite ar¬
gument advanced by tho proponents of
woman's suffrage that mnuy cultivated
und noblo women nro far more cupn
bio of Intelligently exercising sov¬
ereignty than n worthless negro, but
tho South never was anxious for
negro tiiiffrugo, and while culturo und
refinement, und even morality, nro
denirablo virtues, they nro not the
only qualifications for franchise.
"Tho primary, Inherent nnd lusep

urablr. fitness for su/frago Ib support¬
ing n.family. Tho plow handln, Uio
forge and tho struggle for bread af¬
ford experience necessary to properly
murk the ballot. Government Is n
great big business nnd civilization
from tho vory beginning unsigned
woman tbo homo and man the busi¬
ness affairs of life.
"There has been much freakish leg¬

islation enacted during tho past de¬
cade that no doubt appeals to woman's
lovo tor tho ridiculous, but to under
tiiko to unsex tho human raco by law
Is tho height of legislative folly and
ti tragedy tu mankind.
"Wo aro opposed to the equal rightsot woman.we want her to over re-

uialu our superior. Wo consider
woman's dcslro to Beek man's level
tho yellow peril of Twentieth Century
civilization.
"Woman Is tho medium through

which angels whisper their messages
to roniiklnil; It 1b her bund that plants
thoughts in iho Ititollectunt vineyard;It Is through her heart that hopp, lovo!
and sympathy ovorflow nnd bless man¬
kind. Christ.tho liberator of woman¬
kind.was satisfied to tench tho lessons
of lifo and Ho was u man. He choso
to rule over human hearts nnd re¬
fused worldly power and men followed
after Him, women wnshed His feet,
little children climbed upon H1b knees
and tho Ruler of tho universe aa!d
that In Him He was well pleased.Can woman Had a higher calling?"

THEMISTOCLES
When Tbemistoclcs was asked byhis host at a dinner party ;."> enter¬

tain the guests by playing tho lud», bo
replied that ho could not play the
fiddle, but th.it ho could muko a small
town n great city. We have In this
nation many politicians who are gnod
"fiddlers." but they cannot mnko a
small tow n a great city. We are over¬
run with orators who can piny upontho passions of the people, but thoy
can't put brick and mortar together.
Wo need builders.

l<ot thoso who hungvr nnd thirst for
power understand that the highest
glory of u statesman Is to construct,
and thnt It is bettor for a man that he
should build a public highway than
that ho Bhouhl boooine CK. .ornor of a
state, and thai hs start a plow than
that ho become the author of a law.
Tho trao test of statesmanship is the
plow nnd the hammer, so let thou-
who would govern, llml build.

BANKERS URGED TO
CO-OPERATE WITH

FARMERS
SOUL MATERIAL HAS ENTERED

THE BANK VAULTS OF
THE NATION.

The Bank a Financial Power Houeo
to the Community.

By Peter Radford.

Ono rat tho ».;. opportunities ft)
tlio lr.sj.tn. <:t lifo o* tlio UStlOD lies
in practical co-oporation of the conn-.

try hunkH wills tho farmer In building
agriculti'ro asid tho adventure Is laden
With greater pousibilitlos llsaii any
forw ard movement now before tho
American public.
A few bankers hnvo loaned money

to farnierB nt a low rato of Interest,
ami ofttimes without compensation, to
buy blooded livestock, build silos,
fcrtilizo tho laud, secure belter Bood.
hold tholr products for a betctr mar-
ket price, etc. Tho hunter In con-'
trllmtlng toward Improving tlio grudu,
of livestock: tho quality of tho seed
and tho fertility of tho soil, plants in
tbo agricultural lifo of tho community
a fountain of nroOt, that, liko Tonny-
Bon's brook, riinii on nnd on foiowr. I
Community Progress a Bank Ass^t.
Tho llmo wns when money loaned

on such a basis would severely test
tho sanity of tho banker; such trans-
actions would pain tlio directors liko
a blow In thu face. A cashier v''o
would dare to cast bread upon v. rs
that did noi return buttered side up:
in tiino for annual dividends would
hnvo to glvo way lo a more capable
mnn. This does not necessarily mean
tbnt tho bankers nro getting nny lietler
or that the milk of human kindness* In
being lsiiblbed moro freely by our llnan-1
clers. It indicates that tho hankers aro
getting wiser, becoming more oblo tin-
anders and tho banking Industry moro
competent. The vision o( tho builder is
crowding nut tho spirit of tiso pawn¬
broker. A light has boon turned on
n new world of Investment and no
usurer ever received as largo returns
on the Investment as these progres¬
sive hankers, who made loans lo
uplift Industry. Tho bankers liuvo
always been liberal city builders, but
they uro now building agriculture.

A Dollar With a Soul.
It Is refreshing In this strenuous

commercial lifo to lind po mtsny dol¬
lars with souls. When n dollar is ujs
prnnched to perform n task that does
not directly yield tlio highest rate of
interest, wo usually lir-nr tlio rustlo
of the eaglo's wings nn It soars up¬
ward; when u dollar Is requested lo
retisrsi at tho option of the borrower.
It usually appeals to the Goddess of
Liberty for ltu contracturnt rights;
when a dollar Is asked lo expand in
volumo to suit tho requirements of|
Industry, it usually talks solemnly of
Its redeemer, hut soul malarial has
entered into tho vaults of our banks
and rate, llmo und volume hnvo u
new basis of reckoning In so fur us
tho ability of some of tho bankers
permit them to co operate In promot¬
ing the business of furmlng.

Cod AlmlQhty'a Noblemen.
Tbeso bnsskesH aro <iod Almighty's

uublomeii. Heaven lent öarth tho
spirit of these men und tho angels
will help them roll In place tho
cornerstones of empires. They aro
not philanthropists; they nro whio
bankers. Tho splril of the builder
has given them a new vision, and
wisdom hiiH visited upon them busi¬
ness foresight.
Tho cacklo of tlio hen, tlio low

of kino and the rustle of growing
crops echo in every bank vault in the
nation and the shrewd banker knows
that ho can moro effectively increase
his deposits by putting bluo blood in
the veins of livestock; quality In
tbo yiold ol tho soil and valuo Into
agricultural products, than by busi¬
ness handshakes, overdrafts und
gaudy calendars.
Taking Uio community into part¬

nership with tlio bank, opening up n

ledger account with progress, making
thrift nnd enterprise stockhMdera nnd
the prosperity of tho country nn
asset to Mo- bank, put behind It
stability far more desirable than a
letterhead bearing tho names of all
tho distinguished citizens of tho com¬

munity. The bank is the Dnanclal
power itouso of tho community und
blessed Is the locality Hint has nn
up-to dnto hanker.

POLITICAL PRAYER MEETINGS
It is n snd day for'Chrlstl.intty whon

tho church hells cull'lho communicants
together for a poMlcnl prayer meet¬
ing. Such gatherings mark the high
lido of religious political funaticism,
put bitterness Into tlio lives of men;
fan tho llames of class, hatred and de¬
stroy Christian Influence In the com¬
munity. Tho spirit actuating such
meetings Is anarchistic, tin-Chrl-Jtliko
nnd dangerous to both church und
slate.

The success of tlio uutlou is tu the
hands of tho fsi-inur.

Work for the beut,aud the best will
.riso up and reward you.

j Toonnt farming |s Just one Hilm
,**iUr another without) a pay diry.

D. F. ORR,
BIG stone gap. va

ÜtHco mi l'ully Building.
Qfa-m Ii«««.i !.> W ». m.s I tc> .*. u. in.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER.
Troats Otsontio» of tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
BRISTOL. TENN.

vVH! bo in Anplanchia I'hiril
Friday In Each Monthmlylt-SS-l

NEAL & MASTERS
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Itiiili'i a|id Machine I.< i. ¦; -.. Horse
shooing a ft»'ci.»lty. Wngi.ii ami lingi;.\S'otl< Wo hisk« a specialty of nuttlui
im rubber tire* .Ml work given prommil en. I'ul attulitlon.

H\n Stono Gap, Va.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSrVIITHING
Big Storni Gap, Va.

Wagon nnd Muggy w.,rk A S|h-ci.ilt\
I,an- .ui «In.- Mai liiiif lor piiltlu;-

mi Itubliui '('Ire«, .Ml work given prompiattention.

Doclor W. A. Baker.
Big Stone Gap. Va.

uilloo in Mamillen llrotliorajstore.
Residence Plume 72. Office Phone .i.

DR. THOMAS F. STALKY
Rof ractionist.

rrcats diseases of the Eye, Ear. Nose
and throat.

W ill he i" Appalanhla ITIIST KUIIIA^
in each inoiith until :| p. M.

BRISTOL, TENN.-V.

Dr. 0. C. flonoycutt
DENTIST

DIG STONE GAP. VA.
Ulli in <A ill|n lluihling over Mutual

I trug Store.
Will be in Clhieh|iorl every Saturday

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engincors.

Big Stonu Gap; Va. Harlan,Ky
I:. .ms .ni.l estimates on Coal a ml Tim-

bifi amis. Design und Plana or Coal and
oko Plauts. I.ami. Ilallroad ami Minn

Engineering, Kleetrio lllite Printing,

I >i\ .1. A. Gilnier
Physician and Surgeon

li i: jlvoi .Mutual Drugstore.
Bii,' Stone Gap, Vn.

V. Ä S. W, Railway
In IHIi-ci Ecbrusry ISih. l°u.

Jl.BA VHS Uli; STONE 0At'|
No. dtiilj w.o.. a in. for l.rititnl ui"' if

h umiliate |Hi|nU. Pullman sleeperLouisville to llrlalol. Cohuceta will
\ .V VV fin iHiintu Kasl and Sou. K
Ibl |hiIiiIh Smitli and West

N<> 'I dally, except Sunday. 11:11 a. ill.
¦in St. Charles and intermediate
points.

No. dail), ex< opt Sunday, :t:IT p. m. for
IliUtOlaud intermediate points. Coil-
in Is with N & W. for points P.Uhl

.iiiiu.i.-, at Moecaaion Hap will,
iniln \u. S litr Hull s (lap, Kogel a
ville and i ii I ,. ii n-ili.it o puint.s.

Pbr additional Information jipply lo
ue.iri'sl An nt ..i

: \\ K, Al.l.KN.
tluiieral Passenger Agent,

llristol, Ten ii

wbwx^i Schedule in Effect
Nov. SiS, 191-1.

I.KAVt: N OKTO N.fl -. lft a. m. r«r
Lyuchburg ami Intermediate st»-
ii.in- Pullniau sleeper liluefield to
Phlluilolplda via llagerstowU, and
Pullman Rlce|ier Itoanoke to Rich.
Iii«iiid aud Norfolk. Alsocouheotlbus
at Minefield with train- tVeiibouiid
Pullman sleeper to Olnolniisll and
'olünibuäj

IjKAVe NOHTON.2:80 p. lor points
North Hast iiiid West.

LEAVE BRISTOL..lially, 0;4S a. in.
Ibi Kasl Itadford, Itoanoke, Ljucb-burg, Petersburg, Richmond and
Norfolk. Pullman Parlor Car lo
Klchtuoud, Pullman iloeper Itoa-
uoku to New York via lIagentov.li
and Han isburg.S-.00 p. in. for Norfolk ami intermediate
points, Piilluiaii Sleepers to Norfolk

1 :32 p. m. ami 7:!>0 p. in. (limited.) .Solid
trains with pulliiiini sleepers lo Wash
Ingtou, Italtimore, Philadelphia mid
New Vork'via l.yncbburg, Hoc* not
¦nuke loi.,vl stops.

12:15 p.'pi. daily tor all points bclwcir.
Uristoiand Lyuohburg; Counci ls at
Wallen at 6:-10 p. m. with the bt.
l,onia Express I'm all points weal and
northwest.

11 yon are thinking of taking a tnr
YOU want quotations, cheapest fare, re¬
liable and correct Information, as to
routes, train schedules, the most comfort¬
able and quickest way Write and the
information is yours foi the asking, with
(me ui nur complete .Map Polders,

W. (). Kauxdkhs, li. P. A.
W. li. llKVII.I.,

Peas, Traf. Mgr.,
Uoaueke.Va


